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IN THE WHEELING WORLD.

Some signs of life nro notlceablo In cycle-do-

hereabouts. Devotees of tho wheel are
Kradually thawing out and feeling tho Im-

pulse of tho approaching season, burnishing
their mounts nnd occasionally taking a spin
"to seo how tho old thing works." Favorable
fweather on tho last two Sundays brought
out moderate, crowds of wheelers, most of
them on mounts of ancient vintage, though
n few new wheels gave tho passing show a
modern atmcsphcrc. Doubtless a few weeks
moro will bring out "tho wholo push." At
present tho signs do not warrant predic-
tions regarding a revival of wheeling and
tho return of tho wheeling multitude of
ray '&.V6. Dealers, makers and menders
nro doing considerable business and possess
a stock of confidence that rivals In at-

tractiveness their 1900 models.

Tho settling cf the light between tho
Leagues of American Wheelmen nnd tho Na-

tional Cycling association on the racing
question hns plnccd an entire different aspect
on cycling racing this year, and the
prospects for the gamo havo been very much
brightened by the understanding between
tho two controlling bodies. Ah a result, a
number of the men who had planned to
race abroad have changed their minds and
will follow the circuit In this country,
nmong tho rldera who will remain being
Kddle Halil, who held the National Cycling
association chacnplonshlp last year.

".Major" Taylor, tho colored cycling cham-
pion, according to eastern reports, has re-
fused n guaranty of $10,000 to ride In
Franco during tho coming season on ac-
count of tho fact that the contract called
for Sunday raelng. Taylor has persistently
Tcf uncd to rnco In this country on Sunday
on account of his religious feelings, nnd Ills
refusal to raco abroad on that day, there-
fore, Is not surprising.

Tho cycling men In St. Louis gained a de-

cided victory by the bill which has Just
hecn passed by tho city council, requiring
tho sprinkling during tho coming season to
bo dono with a perforated Pipe device, nnd
the parsago of tho sprinkling carts over tho
Btrcets nt least four times a day Instead
of two deluging trips. The bicycle men havo
liccn fighting for theso Improvements over
since bicycling becamo so popular In St.
Louis, but did not recelvo much encourage-
ment until tho present plan wns adopted.
The new regulation will prevent the flooding
of the streets.

While the breaking of a single spoke on
n bicycle wheel will not make an apprecia-
ble dlffcrcnco In tho running of a man'hlhe,
thnt spoke should at onco bo replaced.
Tho break plnccs a certain strain, on tho
twin spoke, nnd when tho latter gWci .way
It would almost certainly put tho rim out
of truo, In which case something'. must' be
dono or tho tiro will bo ruined by tho wheel
rubbing against tho forks nt each revolu-
tion.

Women cyclists and tandem riders nro
nmong thoso who will dcrlvo spoclnl benefit
from tho uso of coaster brake devices. This
will probably not bo fully realized until tho
regular riding season Is woll undor way. It
is as a brake that tho device will appeal
most strongly to these classes. Men on
singles who aro capable nnd careful riders
ero ablo to get along without a brake. To
nlno In every ten women, howover, brakes
aro considered a practical necessity. Tho
brakes fitted to tho average woman's ma-chl-

last year wero Inadequate when It
camo to descending long nnd steep hills.
Lever brakes attached to tho handlebar tiro
tho hands without doing much moro than
checking tho speed of tho machine nnd aid-
ing In back-pedali- to keep It under con-

trol. The same applies with oven- - greater
force to tandems. No cyclist who has ever
ridden on a tandem will deny that It Is
dangorous riding without effective nnd satis-
factory brakes. Tho plcasuro of tandem rid-

ing In sections whero hills aro encountered
is marred simply becauso of tho physical
strength required to keep tho mnchlnb under
control. In tho coaster brako Introduced
this year riders will havo a check to ex-

cessive speed which Is simple, 'practical and
thoroughly efficient nnd satisfactory. Thero
nro brakes nn tho market that havo stood
thorough tests, particularly thoso for tan-
dems. It was pointed out nt tho tlmo
coaster brakes wero first Introduced that If
a brako failed to work disastrous results
would follow, but that troublo has been
remedied through attention to strengthen-
ing them.

From, oxpcrls como suggestions for
changes In the construction of saddles to
conform with tho coastor brako device. Tho
usn of tho latter, it Is contended, will
bring a demnnd for moro comfortable sad-

dles. It Is not denied that tho entire
weight of tho rider does not rest on tho
saddle. A largo proportion Is carried on tho
pertain and n smaller portion on tho handle-
bars. With the now dovlco. when n rider
Is coasting his entire weight will rest on
tho saddle. Any movement to throw a
portion of tho weight on the pedals will
bring about tho application of tho brake.
In resting his entire wolght on tho saddlo
tho shocks of tho road nro communicated to
him with surprising dcilnttoncss. Experts
bcllovo that to overcomo this the construc-
tion of , saddles must bo changed. They
should ho broader nnd shorter, shapod to
ohvlnto harmful and unnecessary pressure,
nnd with a base so constructed that tho.,
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It is predicted that saddles with sprlngi will
greatly aid In bringing about tho necessary
comforts. What the rider wants Is a saddlo
that ho can tilt on and yet not feet in an
unnatural position.

There Is a tendency toward light chains on
machines this season. When
bicycled wero first Introduced economy In
weight was rarely considered, apparently.
Tho first safeties built wero equlpifcd with
ponderous chains. As they wero being ap-

plied to an entirely new use, makcrn resolved
to toko no risks in tho matter of breakage.
Somo of these early chains wero three-fourt-

of an Inch wide. At present they
aro narrow strips of metal as compared with
those In uso ten years ago. An examination
of tho I'jOO models shows that tho

chain la rarely n;cn on anything
but ii tandem. and even

chains seem to havo the call.
These light chains have been thoroughly
tested and dcalors will guarantee that they
will stand tho strain aa well as a chain
rvlco as heavy. Thtips chains are much moro
carefully mado and freni a superior grade of
metal. Whllo they will not break, they must
nccc-ssarll- wear out more rapidly than tho
wider chains.

It has often been asked of tho touring
cyclist what Is cenildercd tho most uss-f- ul

article to effect a repair, and Invaria-
bly tho nnswer Is: "If you have somo tiro
tnpc In your tool bag you enn always feel
pretty safe." Every rider has discovered
that tho tnpo Is useful for many
ithcr than that of binding n puncture. It
ins been discovered that next to tho
wrench tire tapo Is almost lndlspcnaable.
Tho tapo can be used to fasten loose grips
or be wound around handlebars as a sub-
stitute for grips. When a nut has been
so much burned nt Its edges thnt tho
wrench will not tako hold a piece of tape
wound around the nut will form a temporary
shoulder, so that tho wrench will catch the
nut and turn It. When n spoke Is broken, to
keep It from interfering with others a piece
of tiro tnpo wound around tho broken part
will keep It In place. When tiro cement re
fuses to hold nnd tho tiro "creeps" tapo
will effect nn Immediate remedy. For cut
fingers or toes tiro tapo Is a first-cla- ss sub-
stitute for adhesive plaster. Theso aro only
a few of the usch tho tape can be put to.

Is an etching of an episode that
happened In California:
Three smnrt young men nnd three nice

cms
All lovenc true ns steel-- -.

Decided, In n friendly way,
To spend tho day awheel.

They started In the early morn,
And nothing seemed amiss:

And when they reached tho leafy lanes
They In llko
rode twos this!

They wandered by the verdant dale,
Ilesldo the rippling rill;

The sun shone brightly all tho while;
They henrd tho sonir bird's trill.

They sped through many n woodland glade,
tho worm was mil or miss

And when they rested In tho shade,
Tlioysnt lntwos llkcthlsl

Tho sun went down nnd evening came,
A lot too soon, they snld:

Too long they tarried on the way.
The clouds iirew black o'erhend.

Down dashed tho rain! They homeward
new.

Till one unlucky miss
sideways Crash! Great Scot!

Tho lot
AVcrenllmlxedupllkethlsl

GAME ARE PLENTIFUL

Cniuliiir of 3rliic Ilprnlcleit 1i- - Pre,
cnue of Iliieks, CSeese nml Snipe

Annual Mlioutlnir Tournament.

Ducks, geese and snipe, those feathered
coquettes which appeal with nn Irresistible
attraction to tho average enthusiastic,
sportsman, aro now themselves
on nnd about tho lakes, rivers and low
lands of Nebraska. This accounts for thk
exodus of so many Omaha sportsncn to tho
naunts or tneso birds during the past week
or more. Returning, tbey bring with them
arnplo ovldenco of tho prolific nbundanco of
tho gamo as well ns proof of their skill
with their shooting nrms, and never fall
to nrouso tho hunting fever In thoso who
havo delayed their expeditions to tho game
retreats. As a consequence, it is expected
that before tho season closes. May 1, few
Omaha sportsmen will bo found who
not enjoyed tho lnsplratlonnnd tho unspeak-
able delights of a few days' communion with
the Inhabitants of tho feathered kingdom.

who have gone out In search of
geeso havo directed their steps toward tho
l'liitlo river, tho duck hunters havo hied
themselves off to tho sand hills in tho
western part of tho state, and tho festive
snlpo havo been found in great numbers
nearly overywhero whero lowlands furnish
them an nbodc.

Among tho several parties who
wero out last week wero: Fred Metr, sr.,
nnd Herman Mctz to I.ako Qulnncbaugh;
C. H. Curtlss and William T. Drowor to
Noble's lake; Sandy Ortswold, Judge Dickin-
son, O. C. Porter and Wilbur Fawcett to
tho sand hills near nassett.

Nebraska will be represented at tho
nnnual Orand American Handicap shoot at

Park, Now Jersey, during the
week of April 2 by Goodlcy Uruckcr, It.
Kimball, W. D. Townsend and Frank S.
Parmoleo of Omaha, J. F, Deard of Her-
man and It. P. Llndcrman of Adams. They
all expect to participate In the various
shoots comprising tho program, and will
enter tho Grand American ITnndlpar. ...in.
no other expectation than that they will
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soon alter wrote ; "Well, I tell you
t...KUt.wl i t A i . r.... , 7v.: "; '.. .'cu Jy i wanted xo iiugeverybody that my old self had died yesterday anil my new self was
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And another wrote thus: "If you dumped u cartload of cold at my feet it wouldaot brinpr such gladness into my life as your method has done."
In answering be sure and mention this paper, and the company promises to sendthe book in sealed, envelope without any marks, and entirely free uf charge
Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, ItutTale, N, Y and ask.ferine little book called "COMPLETE MANHOOD."

nring tho championship to Nebraska. This
event Is a twcnty-nvo-llvcbl- handicap,
tho entrance fee being $23. Tho winner of
tho handlcan Is eunrantped n nurno nf i! (ton.

besides the handsome championship cup a
trophy which nil American shooters deslro
with a longing never satiated except by
the few fortunate ones who succeed In gain
ing possession of It.

Tho sheotPM nf tho iain nr ncinnin. -
deal of Interest In the twenty-fourt- h annual
tournament of the Nebraska State Sports.
men's association to bo held In this city
April 21 to 27. Secretary Ueorgo W. LoomU
Is receiving numerous lettcra from all over
the stnte from prospective participants nnd
tho attendance Is expected to bo exeep- -
tlonally large. A program of unusual In- -
tcrest has been arranged. There will bo
three days' of target shooting ten events
of fifteen targets nnd two of twenty targets
each per day, entrance ft.GO and V re
spcctlvely. Purses will bo divided on tho
percentage system, four moneys In the fif-

teen nnd five moneys In tho twenty target
events. Thero will nlso be n twenty-fiv- e

live bird handicap, $15 entrance and prlco o
birds extra. The purse In this event will
be divided between high guns, nnd about
one money for every two entries. The
handicap will bo twenty-si- x to thirty-tw- o

yards.
Speaking of the tournament, Secretary

Loomls says: "We expect to add $1,000
cash to tho purses In this shoot and to
guarantee n special purso of not less than
$1B0 to bo divided equally among tho
amateurs who shoot through the target
events, and whoso general average In those
events docs not exceed 85 per cent. All
professional shooters and paid agents, ns
well as all who average 90 per cent or
more, will be required to pay 25 cents extra
In each event."

It has been decided that entries for tho
live-bir- d handicap must be made not later
than April 24, nnd must be accompanied by
a forfeit of $5.

DISCOVERER Of A PRODIGY

Hill Rrcenr, Who llrouulit Out t'liiim- -
plon Wrestler Wlilntler, l)e-liiir- tn

from Omnliii.

Dob Greene, who for tho greater part of
twenty-thre- e years has recognized Omaha
ns his home, departed Saturday night to
tnke up his residence In his old stumping
ground at Peoria, HI., where he goes Into
tho liquor business in partnership with his
brother-in-la- Intellectually Dob Is far In
ndvanco of tho majority of his fcllowcrafts- -
men and In his time has been a man of
consequence. Twenty years ago ho wns nn
actlvo and Influential republican ward poll
tlclan and was once unsuccessfully the can
didate of his party for sheriff. Weighing
something over 2S0 pounds, his mental pro-
portions were molded to correspond. Genial
nnd affable, ho was a devotee of literature
and has not only dallied with the muse on
bis own account, but by the old of a re
markablo memory, he has famlllnrizcd him
self with tho writings of the world's best
literary men. He has since childhood manl
tested a prodigious memory, and vouches
that ho can rcclto more prose and poetry
than any man in the world. During tho
past two years ho has complied a book
containing about 150 of the best of tho many
works he has committed to memory which
ho hopes soon to publish. It Is chiefly as a
promoter of legitimate sports that ho has
won distinction and his proudest achlcvo
mont In that line wns his discovery of the
onco famous world's champion wrestler,
Clarence Whistler. Speaking upon that
subject ho said recently:

"It was In 18" that I found nnd brought
Clarence Whistler out. I was keeping
saloon on Twolfth street between Douglas
and Dodge and had a concert hall In con
nectlon with It. Whistler was then nn cm
ployo nt tho Union Pacific foundry and was
engaged In breaking Iron. Ho used to como
Into my place to hear tho music. One night
he was leaning with his elbow upon tho
bar when a bartender chanced to catch
hold of his arm. A moment later tho bar
tender called my nttentlon to tho size of
tho young man's arm and I Investigated it.
It was a monster In size and as hard as a
rock. At my Invitation ho stripped and
showed tho finest set of muscles I ever saw
I asked how hti would like to be an athlete
Ho replied that that had been ills ambition
for some time, but that his means would
not permit it. At his Invitation I next day
visited the foundry with a newspaper man
named Hurlbut . Whistler picked up nn
Iron bar weighing 1,250 pounds, which ho
carried for about fifty feet.

"I at onco put him Into training, and in
about two weeks along camo Luc Inn .Mart,
tho great French wrestler, traveling under
tho namo of Andrew Chrlstol. Ho stopped
at tho Metropolitan. I cnlled upon him nnd
told him I had a novlco upon whom I waB
willing to stake about $200. Chrlstol looked
at mo In amazement, saying: 'And you say
you havo n novice, whom you wish to match
against tho great Chrlstol T' Tho match
was easily mado and thoy mot in what is
now tho Nebraska Music hall. As soon as
tho word was given thoy rushed together
and Whistler simply picked tho Frenchman
up and throw blm clear up out of sight
among tho flics above tho stngo. When he
came down he alighted upon his shoulder,
breaking It. Whistler's famo was nt onco
established. In 18S0 I took him to New
York and matched him against Muldoon.
Thoy wrestled eight hours and forty minutes
without a fall, and finally tbo police turned
the lights out upon them. This was done
to savo 'Muldoon, who was a member of tho
pollca force. Whistler was the best

wrestler tho world has ever seen.
In 1SS2 'I bad him upon tho road, along
with Muldoon, Chrlstol and four others, and
took them nil over tho United States. Whllo
on this trip I had n standing offer of $5 a
minute to any man who stood beforo
Whistler, and no ono over lastod more than
two minutes, although ho mot many good
men. In all bis career ns n wrestler ho
nover lost a match. Ho died In Melbourne,
Australia. In 1884. Ho had gono thero to
wrestle with Prof. Miller, whom ho throw,
winning $8,000. His death was due to pneu-
monia. Ho had been out ono nlsht with n
party of sporting men drinking, but was
not intoxicated. Along toward morning ho
sat down on a doorstep. A storm camo up
and In tho morning ho was found uncon-
scious. Ho died within forty-olg- ht hours,
ased 25 years."

GOLFERS APPEAR ON GREENS

AVnrm Wcuther IIi-Iii- r Out full .11- -
teuilnneo nt Kniiutsc IWuep I.IiiKm

Jlcdul Tourney ApproiiclieN.

Tho golf players of N'nrth nm-h- n
Improving their form In preparation for thetournament which Is tn
Saturday In May for tho Lawrlo medal.Captain Lawrlo at this tlmn tu nnlin 111

and la unablo to sot his usual examplo of
iuuk unves Hnn carorui approaches. Al-
though tho rules for tho ton
ns yet boon definitely fixed It Is understood
mm. uiiorndio Baiuroays will bo set nnart
iui i.icuai iuuy, m oruer to Mid a plnc
In tho tournament each n!nvr will I..
oungea 10 parucipato In ns many as cno- -
iiuu ai me rncuai days." The Juvcnilo
members of tho Cllltl am flhnuiln.
copt Inn til talent for the game and tho sport
iiun itini-i- i u nrm 1101(1 on tliolr iittcnt'on,
Ab an Instance of tho absorption with whichthey follow tho I it t In ball nvnr th
even when far from the llnkH.
noneu me true story of the North Omaha,
crocer. who came around (mm hahin.i hi. '

counter to "wait upon a small-size- d patron. '

Tho youthful golfer had been charged by her
.1 .. i . i. . i . . i .

inuiui'r nun iiiu imri'iiuau oi a dozen eggs,
"I want a dozen golf sticks," laid the young

lady with her thouehts far away on tho
greens.

In his mIIUhh nr i ,.!, ir- -
0. Hutchinson, tho English golf expert now
engaged In promoting tho International
tourney, gives the following sago ndvlec

"It your adversary la badlv bunkered
there Is no rule against your standing over
him nnd counting his strokes nloud, with
increasing gusto ns their number mounts
up: bu,t 11 w111 00 wls precaution to nrm
yollrs with a niblick beforo doing so, so
ns,t0 mcct hln ot "!ual terms."

i "cmerabcr that It Is nlways possible to
over-go- lf yourself. Two rounds n day nro

cnol,S?h for any man with a week or more
f 8o1"' Klf beforo him I am speaking of

cshteen hole rounds, of course nnd even
' ,,ncn 0,,r Kamo will probably bo Improved
i " 'our indulging yourself in nnotuer '(lies

non' besides tho Sabbath. Two rounds more
over occupies meat of the ordinary man'a
day nnd leaves but little spare tlmo for
tho lighter matters of life."

OMAHA CHESS MEN ORGANIZE

Intllvliliiiil All 111 1 rem ,,( llo.val (lame
Will Inltt. Their KnerKleN lit

TliiirMilny Mli.
E. A. Evans, tho nrocenltor of Ihn Omaha

Chess club about to be organized, has U3ued
a call for a meeting nt tho Mlllurd hotel
on next Thursdny evening. All those who
nro interested In tho formation of a local
organization aro Invited to bo on hand at
that time. Tho point Is emphasized that
tne only cxpenso Incident upon member
ship will bo for tho acquirement of boards
una men nnd a number of sets havo al-
ready been offered for the purpose, so that
this outlay will be minimized. Tho hotel
management has generously offered tho uso
of rooms,

A number of veteran players who have
formerly made the Young Men's Chrlstlnn
association rooms their headquarters, havo
Interested themselves In tho project and no
doubt Is entertained as to its success. Mnny
others who have not previously had on op-
portunity for play becauso of a lack of
antagonists have communicated to this
column their desire to affiliate with such nn
organization. Tho most noteworthy players
In tho club will probably bo George E.
Parker, vlco president of tho Natlonnl Uank
of Commerce, F. W. Diddle, member of tho
Nobraska Chess association and bookkeeper
for Dalfo & Head; Gesrgo It. Ilathburu,
accountant; Ho v. Larrlson, cf the South
Tenth Street Methodist church, also a mem
ber of tho state association nnd a prob- -

ablo participant In tho Ncbrnska- -
Mlsslsslppl contest; W. It. Llghton,
author and magazlno writer, nnd
numerous others. With such tulcnt as this
tho club will feel fully competent to throw
down tho gauntlet to any too In this section
of the country. A handicap plan of play
will probably bo adopted In order that tho
players of lesser magnitude may have the
advantage of meeting experienced men on
somewhat equal terms.

Lnskcr, In his "Common Sense ln Chess,"
gives tho following Evans" gambit as ono of
the finest games on record. It Is known
as "tho Kvcrgreen panic. rroicssor
Andersscn played White

Wlhlte. Black.- l'-- K 4. - IMC 4

2 Kt-K- H 3. 2- - Kt-Q- 3.
3 IM1 4. 3-- H-- B 4.
4-- 4. 4--B X ICtP.
5IM . B-It 4.
6-- P-- Q 4. (i- -P X P.
7 Castles. P-Q fi (a).
8-- Q-- 3. 5-- Q-- B 3.
9 IMC B. 3.

1-0- H-- rt 3. 2.
1- 1- H-- 1- 1- 4.

1-2- H x P. 1- 2-
1-3- Q-- U 4. 1- 3- B-- 3.
1- 4- QKt-- 2. 1- 4- B-I- 2.
1-5- Kt-I- C 1. 1-5- Q-- B 4
IB It x P. Ifi-- I.
17-- Kt-B 6 ch. 17- -P X Kt.
1S- -P x r.

Position after Black's 18tn move.

WA IBMJS5
nmi mm
mam m

vm vm smj jk

ii w m m
sa MMmmmm. m&

It-Q (W. 19- -Q x Kt.
2(- -n X Kt ch. 20-- Kt X It (c).
21 Q X P ch. (ill. 21-- IC x Q.
22 B-- B S clou ch. 22 K-- B 3.
23 B-- 7, mate.

fa) A defense now obsolete.
(b) LaHker calls this "ono of the most

subtle and profound moves on record.
(c) ir Ulnck reply 20 k-- q: 21 II x I' ch

K-- 22-- H-Q 8 ch., Kt x It; 21-- Q-Q 7 ch
and mates In two moves.

Once more America and Great Britain
havo met In a chess match, ln which tho
moves wero transmitted by cablo. Whllo
tho American team, composed of the best
exponents of tho gamo to bo found In this
country, conducted Its games under tho
auspices of the Brooklyn Chess club nt tho
Brooklyn 'Academy .of Music, tho Britishers
played at tho enfo Monlco, London, con
nected by direct wires, so ns to mako It pos
slblo to play ten games simultaneously, each
American being pitted ngalnst ono momber
of tho British team. Tho contest took place
yesterday and the day beforo as outlined
ln tbo telegraph columns.

Theso mntchea arc played for tho posses
sion of a $1,000 trophy donated by Sir
Goorgo Ncwnes, president of tho British
Chess club, London. To hold tho trophy
permanently a team must win It three
times. So far each side has won tho
trophy twice.

Tho teams wero mado up as follows:
America S. W. Bampton, J. F. Curry, K.

Delmar, A. B. Hodges, E. Hyms, V. J. Mar
shall, C. J. Newman, II. N. Plllsbury, J. W.
Showalter, II. G, Volght. Umpire at Lon
don, L. H offer,

Great Britain II. K. Atkins. G. K. II
Belllngham, J. II. Blackburnc, E. M. Jack- -

FREE TO

STRICTURED

MEN.
A Free Trial Package of a Famous

ucineuy to Show Men that it
Actually Cures Stricture.

fllcn Can Now Curj Themselves at
Home W itliout 1'ain, Danger, Op-erati-

or Loss of Tlmo.

Free trial nackaces of a most KiirppMRfni
remedy fur tho cum of Htrlntnrn urn iinim--
mulled to all who wrlto tho Empire Medl- -.... . ,rn ( st IMc... 1w... iurj iiavij bo many sinei- -
ured men that tho compuny has decidedto send free snmnln tn nil vim
wrlto In good faith. It l.i a homo treat-ment for stricture, enlargement nnd Irrlta- -
tlon Of tho nrostratn crhinil. lirnllirnl In.
(lamination nnd chronlo mucous discharges.

Do riot hesitate to wrlto for a free sam-ple. It will cost nothing, nnd will onabloyou to see how cay it is to obtnln a cure
without a partlclo of pain or suffering.
Tho company wnnts, to reach every manwho Is able lo personally visit their nlllce,ns well as thoso who are unnhla to leavetheir home, nnd prove to them that strict-lir- e

and nil other urethral troubles can bo
cured without operation or the uso nf In-
struments. A request to tho Empire Medi-
cal Co., 40t Atlantic avenue, Dept. &9, Bos-to- n.

Mass., stntlng that you deslro a freotrial puckugo will be promptly compiled
with, It will bu mulled In a plain wrapper
so that tt may bo examined jirlvatelv athorn .

son, It. Jacobs, T. V. Lawrence, Y. J. Lee,
D. Mills, II. W. Tronchard. W. W. Wnr.l.
Umpire at Brooklyn, W. P. Shipley.

I (lucntloim nml Aiimror.
I i.OMA.u.iV Mpeh 1S.-- TO the Sporting F.d- -
itor of I he Dec: In n gumo of ten-poi-

pitch tho denier has right points nnd onoopponent hns nine. The dealer makes thetrump, phiyn high and mnkes game. Thoopponent who hns nlno polntu plays low.Who wins the gnmc7-- J. K.

w i , ,lc lycrs go out In rotntlon, high,
K"mo' nm' ,no opponent thereforewins

.. T. .'"'Sl'ortlng Editor of The Hoc! Will
mi kindly give me your decision on thofollowing; A. 11. C nnd D are playing draw

"'" "raw turns. A oolsanil II riilies him. C nnd D drop out. Acovers and raises D nnd 11 covers nndraises A. A covers and raises D, D coversnnd A check the bet. Then H throwndown his hum! and says: "Thnfs good,"
ii lin ,',ke!' 'lie money and H protests,

I c,n'mln1T he had a show-dow- Was not A(entitled 1.1 the money even If H had thobest hand V A Header,
15 ,1m' bet all his money he wasentitled t0 n show-dow- n or If he merelythrew his curds on the tnblq If his handwere the better he won the pot. If II threwUs cards Into the puck then A wins nnd 11

;.?ini r5I,rr!"'-,.'1- 1'oker the fundamental
,mmlS H;,enk for t,lem"selves

nX!,Al.,.A' '"'ch 12.-- To tho Sporting Ed- -
The. I!?r: 1 wouM Ilk( '01' to nnswer

n" ay ? ,I,C0 whether the state law Inrequiring colored people to ride In a
upn.Lt;iP.onil",r.tmo,1t on railway carriages
itni?2l'oiu,.'0,m! or ln fonlllct with the

" K'vmg colored peopleequal rights with white people? Has nny
2 nrn.n"80 'J00.", lr.'rd the United States
.''""f 10 Tt7 ,f 8k wllt was the

court? O. II. Q.
Ans. The mntler was decided In tho su-preme court ;f Texas and the law was de-clared constitutional. It was held thatnasmueh ns whites wero not allowed toIntrude Into apartments set aside fornegroes It was 110 unlawful discrimination

"'urei peopio irom cars reserved for whites.
rn,.,ii;IJJVilu-,'Murch..l:- i To 'ho Sportingt ,JofTho Ho?: ,WI y kindly Inform

mnll whether It Is ngalnst
. . theIII I T Vrtl iPiiul11 ra uuin 1 i .r , n nonTcsincni 10 Hunt

o.aJ. r.tn,c' ( not- - " they hnvo
(tv.viipi; ii,

Alls. Thnro nrn rnn.l. ,
mpn rrnm nth,.. Dt, nB m 1. .. . . .

?"vp; "Imply the laws which nro bind-ing upon resident hunters.
2"A CITY March 16,-- To theLdltor of Tho Deo: How Isapusa" pronounced and Is he nil American?

i,nAJ1iS,,T.lI.(:.c.0.ntl '!' Sousa's name Is""' if" vMiitmu. menus diiTer as to hisL,,t'na.... LVl, l '"claimed for hlnV that ho,n i.umiuiN iiiiu 1111 American,
ln."feRrDArN5r.bSI?"!.h 'fcT? e Sport- -

bet A snyH tho freight elevator In The Boobuilding measures sixteen feet square. 11
TJin.!l,-.S1.eV,,.l-

or l. on!y cll,t fcnt q are
1,1 "iiiKiny s issue.'T V

Ans. Tho elevator

Science mid HcIIkIoii.
Detroit Journal: Scion

disputing ns to thoir rrlntl
behalf of morals, engaged, by way of test,
to seo who of them could tho
a certain Wolf to ceaso wearing sheep's

Accordingly each In turn nppnatnrt li a
vtoir, neiigion first, by reaRnn nf Wr
greater age.

"It Is dishonest ln von." m niininn
10 oe wearing sneep's clothing!"
nut tbo Woir merely laughed at Religion.
"Wool," Science now said. "Is fnr to..

hygienic to wear thnn llk, cotton or linen!"
Now was the Wolf profoundly disquieted,

as anybody could see.
But of course It Is vastly dlrfnrnnt with

wolf and mankind.

Miserable
Indeed are the afflicted who
carelessly permit disease to
Sain a fatal hold while reliefmay be secured for a trifle

California's Misson Remedies

and

Cala Cactus Liniment
are warranted to cure

RHEUMATISM
and all diseases of the

Kidneys and Bladder
Driifilit will return your mosey II
Sn Curo falls to txotlll yoa

San Curo Cathartic Tablets
Perform their work without pain.

They posltlvtly cure all LIVER ILLS.

'SixMohthsTrfatwf

to J

N .iiiADfj mm rrip MMimmt m

IN TABLET FORM-PLEASA- NT TO TAKE.SKsassfalU upon man llko a pall, uliroudlnir lilnllfn

remedr
aesponJfntsolonifuH

1 oven thow n Itliout
voucan

mwns SiiW not dSSS!
1 "trial I roo of chaf en.

f.?5?;V0Ar',Ill?vobBen" constant mif.t"" Vi htomnrli Trouble. Klrtner and
Z.?1 ii'Ter,V'!.Ve?I'!w'ourlcntorae:m,;.?."! vecotaunj cjotnpoundrao ln turoe months.

Dr. I. V. Wilder,

fnteB.lSi7.iWi"551.Ul-- . Thirty dayV troatmnt
ueaunjnl H.OO. v w rM t reatmtnt Int.

..' w. uw,

Curing Blindness and Deafness

Dr.
Coffee
using mild med-
icines, Ik curing
nt their own
homes, hund-
reds of peopio
umieted with
blindness, cat- -
nructx, InOum-mutlo- n

unci
other eyo trou-
bles; also, deaf-
ness,W. Oakley Corrirr, M. D. carnoLscs

rif C.nffan cured Mrs. I.ucindu Hani.
mimd. Aurora, Neb., of oat--

nraots on both eyes, una has restored her sightperfectlv.
Dr. Coffee ?.,,lrc!, 1)r v- - Jonef'' ad1"1 .Dcs Moines , Iu.. whowas so deaf ho hud tonutt practicing medicine,
nnd wiw given up us luourable. Ho Is now Inuutlvo pruotlco again.
Dr. Coffee 01,cr, Mr8- - M. Frederick.

aMIJnnKt..Iioono,Itt..ufter
bho wns blind with ounoor of ono oyo. Hocured her by ubxorptlou.
Dr. Coffee I'.V011 w- - Iogan. Goody ""t Hloolc. Des Moines. la., ofdeafness nnd his wlfo of outarru uud usthma,by tho ubsorptlon inuthod.nr C.nffte cured Mrs. K. A. Turner.

M w""r A f tou. lu.. who was blind Inone oyo, una liaa cancer ot tbo llil. tJurecJ by
uusuriHiun.
Dr. Coffee curcn J- - M- - 0"vii, Winter- -

I)r. CofTeo'H pmoo bllna. Ills Mbt wu rcNtorcdby mild uiucllolucs.
R0 mSO book. CXnlulnlnir liU tvnnlnrCnl II

eovorles, with list or hundrccWof uures, neiitfroo to unv ouo utllloted with oyo. eur or throut
disease. lenons unable to puy for treatment,
trouted free, us tho Doctor wants nobody to In
KO tliroiiKlillfo blind, cir undergo un operation,
.ncu nn iiui mmi meiiicincs inut win uuro

them. Write.
W. OAKLEY COFPBE, Al. D., S

Qood lllock, Des Alolncs, Iowa.

CURES WEAK MEN FREE.

Send Name and Address To-dayY- ou Can
Have li Free and be Strong and

Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE

U. W. KN
Kow any man may quickly curo himselfafter years of sufferlnK from sexual weuk- -

tlnan lrct ttllt,. ni.k. ..
'wv iiiMk luasfs, varicocele,etc., and enlnre small, wenk orcatis to

mil nizo ana vigor, simply send your nomo
ami address to Dr. U. V. Knapp. 1321 HullHulldlmT. Detroit. Mich., and will gladly........ ...o wnn 11111 oireeuoiip,so that any man muy easily cure hlmsolfat 'home. This l certulnly a most cen- -
fI?,uS and the following extracts
Jmu trr? hls daIly. maU snow what men

i,?i9ar8lr:PIea82 accept my sincerefor yours of recent date. I havoelven your treatment a thorough test andtho benefit has been extraordinary. It

AND A HAPPY HOME.

$5.00 PER MONTH.
DR. McGREW'S MEDICAL TREATMENT, AND A HELPING HAND FOR

MEN OF ALL GLASSES AT REASONABLE COST.
WORLD-HERAL- Dr. McGrcw has been retained us nn expert

medical witness in n very Important case to be tried in tho court shortly
in u nelghborinc city. No more flatterinir eomnllment eotild bo nald tiit.
doctor, as it is u recognition of professional ability in his especial line,
the testimony required in the case being of this nature.

Dr. Alctirew is known throughout the west as authority on nil dis
orders peculiar to men, to which he has devoted his professional life.

DR. McGREW

THE BEST

tnro, liroad kept

Mtuto
chan-

cery, leKUey which re-
cover, stump)

Htreet,

appear again.

APP.
hnn completely braced Justvigorous boy nnd cannotrealize how am.""Dear method worked beautl-ruil- j.

wero what.Strength have
entirely

"Dear received hadtroublo making
truthfully

boon weak men. greatly
size, strencth vigor."

confidential,
mailed plain, pealed envelope The re-ceipt free
evcrv have

Hox 700. Office
Cor. 14tli

Sts., Nli

TOO GOOD 2
VOL....

BUILDING
yet ?

curialnly more
ill-ke- iooiiih. Look about

Relieves

troubles
In

Can-lul- u

t?Tmrlrii roiinltftiu. Xil

The Ooetor'a niieersM (Ills line iirnrtlcp linn never lire
cmiiuiIpiI. reHi.iirc'PN mill fiii'llltlea for (rcnllnu: lllsenaea Men

ciiilnrNi'il nUIII, relliililllty unci fnlrneaa bin
clinrKca. Cull svrlle full iiiirtlcuIiirH nliout yo.ar mill svlll nil-vl- se

slrlel I'ltllli t'll.HKil'l. nnd TIIHAT-JIU.V- T
went by MAIL .tlccllclne from view

ELECTRICITY AND MEDICAL TREATMENT COMBINED.
Varicocele, Stricture, Syphilis and all Diseases of the Blood

and Skin, of Vigor and Diseases and Disorders of
the Bladder and Kidneys, Weakness and Nervous Debility.

25 YEAR8 of Unlimited Ejcperience-1- 4 Years
HIb charges make poaiiblo for oven tho obtain treatment.

CURES GUARANTEED. CHARGES LOW. HOME TREATMENT
Book, and Examination froo. Hours n.

Sunday

You only one life livo, and moro half
of it you in your oliice. It is to work
amid bright, surroundings. A glimpse of tho
oeautitui court oi

Til BEE
"With Us nmrlilo fountain, coIiiiiiiih,

rotundas, nud will
tract Ivo tlmn dirty, tllnpty, hallways
for yourself.

Rf PFTF0S VX f RENTAL :

Estates, Legacies and Unclaimed

Money in England, Scotland or

Ireland,
shawuhs i1v kxpkiitr-hk- 8t i.koaii

advici:.
If you lmvH a bona-lld- r claim to an

tlio Old Country, or to a fund In
or to a you wIhIi to

wrlto (live-ce- TUB T

MS COMPANY. 7 und
On-a- t Wlnthester C., 1XJNDON,

ISNOLANU (KHtubllHlicd. m.)
This will not

M. D.
me up. I ams us when a. you

hapjiy I
Slr:-Y- our

Itesultn exactly I needed.nnd vigor completely re-
turned and enlargement Is satis-lucto- ri

Slr:-Yo- iirs was nnd !no In use of the rerelpt udirected anil can say It i ato I am Improved
In and

All is strictly
In

is for tho asklntr and he wanlaman to It,

V. O. N.
K. and Farnain

OMAHA, H.

IS NONE

fOR 9
ns

i
HtiliHtnntlul. griicfful iirchlloo- -

oIIIcch In at- - Z
and S

Kldnovl
oc uiaaacr

at once, i

Cures
48 Hours ail!

URINARY
f DISCHARGES

Knch
Wirt I lie

name
Ilewarn rf

reimirkiililr In of
111m of nro
He In l.- - nil for Ills Inor me ciihc I

you In ciuilldr itcc- - Oir .Ill', 1)1 (MM,
iinyvvlierc or UXIMtK'j'S. concenlccl

Loss Vitality,

In Omaha.
it poorest to

Consultation 8 a. m. to 6: 7 to 9 1 m.
9 to 12.

havo to than
spend a pleasure

pleasant

ft A0ENTS'

9
jUmf Ground floor, Bee Bldng.

to
ItKAI.I.ATION

H,

aa'crtlsemcut

correspondence


